YOUR MONTHLY BOARD UPDATE – March 2022
1.

A few good items from the Pastor's Report:
For our Sunday preaching schedule, we continue with the series entitled “The Christian
Challenge” until the end of March. Then we move into a new series entitled “Lessons
from a Layman” and our Easter services. Here's what the next few weeks look like:
•
•
•
•
•
•

March 20
March 27
April 3
6:1-7
April 10
April 14
Cup
April 15

– The Christian Challenge – Christian Worship – 1 Peter 2:1-9
– The Christian Challenge – Christian Alertness – Luke 21: 34-36
– Lessons from a Layman – A Distinguished Worker in the Church – Acts
– Palm Sunday – Gateway to Glory – John 12: 12-33
– Maundy Thursday Evening Service – 7:30 – 8:30 p.m., Communion – The
– Good Friday Service with Communion

2.

Prayer is the powerhouse of the church and the Christian life and is an important focus
at Fair Havens Community Church. Prayer is encouraged through the Sunday morning
Worship, our Life Groups, and our Thursday evening weekly prayer meeting at 7 p.m.
Thank you for your ongoing commitment to seek the Lord while He may be found. The
Elders will be meeting together on the 4th Thursday of every month, following the
prayer meeting, as we seek the Lord's leading and application regarding the spiritual
direction of the fellowship.

3.

Financial Report – the Lord continues to provide for the financial needs through your
faithful contributions. The latest two-month parallel report echoes the same numbers
as last year, a revenue of $24,000.00. Our cash position is favourable, with $26,000.00
in the bank.

4.

Work continues in the Resource Centre as all unnecessary files, old song books,
literature, books, DVDs and CDs are being purged. A new media rack will make the
tracts, devotionals, and books more easily accessible. DVDs will eventually be set up in
the media room once a shelving unit is available to accommodate them.

5.

Property Maintenance - Sky High Roofing and Dean Stephens will be looking further into
the roof leak once the snow clears. The chairs that still show mould stains will be
subjected to a scrub down and power wash.

6.

AGC Pastors Marriage Enrichment Conference – Pastor David will be attending this
conference at Muskoka Bible Camp from March 21 – 23.

7.

Communications – please feel free to submit any written questions or concerns that you
have, to the Board, before each Board meeting (to Pastor David, or to the Board
Chairman, Dave Clark). The next Board meeting is scheduled for April 21st.

“And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of
your mind, so that you may prove what the will of God is, that which is good
and acceptable and perfect.” Romans 12:2
“For this reason, also, since the day we heard of it, we have not ceased to pray
for you and to ask that you may be filled with the knowledge of His will in all
spiritual wisdom and understanding.” Colossians. 1:9
“And he said, 'The God of our fathers has appointed you to know His will and to
see the Righteous One and to hear an utterance from His mouth.”
“He made known to us the mystery of His will, according to His kind intention
which He purposed in Him.” Ephesians 1:9

